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 Abstract
 Wildfire can influence a variety of stream ecosys
 tem properties. We studied stream temperatures in
 relation to wildfire in small streams in the Boise
 River Basin, located in central Idaho, USA. To
 examine the spatio-temporal aspects of tempera
 ture in relation to wildfire, we employed three
 approaches: a pre-post fire comparison of temper
 atures between two sites (one from a burned
 stream and one unburned) over 13 years, a short
 term (3 year) pre-post fire comparison of a burned
 and unburned stream with spatially extensive data,
 and a short-term (1 year) comparative study of
 spatial variability in temperatures using a "space
 for time" substitutive design across 90 sites in nine
 streams (retrospective comparative study). The
 latter design included streams with a history of
 stand-replacing wildfire and streams with severe
 post-fire reorganization of channels due to debris
 flows and flooding. Results from these three studies

 indicated that summer maximum water tempera
 tures can remain significantly elevated for at least a
 decade following wildfire, particularly in streams
 with severe channel reorganization. In the retro
 spective comparative study we investigated occur
 rence of native rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus my kiss)
 and tailed frog larvae (Ascaphus montanus) in rela
 tion to maximum stream temperatures during
 summer. Both occurred in nearly every site sam
 pled, but tailed frog larvae were found in much
 warmer water than previously reported in the field
 (26.6?C maximum summer temperature). Our re
 sults show that physical stream habitats can remain
 altered (for example, increased temperature) for
 many years following wildfire, but that native
 aquatic vertebrates can be resilient. In a manage
 ment context, this suggests wildfire may be less of a
 threat to native species than human influences that
 alter the capacity of stream-living vertebrates to
 persist in the face of natural disturbance.

 Received 12 April 2006; accepted 1 September 2006; published online 13
 April 2007.
 Electronic supplementary material: The online version of this article
 (doi:10.10()7/s! 0021-007-9029-8) contains supplementary material,

 which is available to authorized users.
 * Corresponding author; e-mail: jdunham@usgs.gov

 Key words: stream temperature; stream heating;
 solar radiation; stream shading; wildfire; debris
 flows; disturbance; Oncorhynchus mykiss; Ascaphus
 montanus.
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 336 J. B. Dunham and others

 Introduction
 Wildfire is a major source of natural disturbance in
 stream ecosystems (McMahon and deCalesta 1990;

 Minshall and others 1997; Gresswell 1999). Some of
 the most dramatic disturbances from wildfire in
 volve post-fire flooding and debris flows. These
 events completely reorganize channels by redistrib
 uting massive amounts of sediment and wood that
 scour and fill different portions of stream channel
 networks (Benda and others 2003; Meyer and Pierce
 2003; Miller and others 2003; Wondzell and King
 2003). In the short-term, these events can lead to
 massive mortality of benthic macroinvertebrates
 (Minshall 2003), amphibians (Pilliod and others
 2003; Bury 2004), and fishes (Rieman and others
 1997; Burton 2005). Over time, stream biota can
 recover and some responses of benthic macroinver
 tebrates suggest that community structure begins to
 stabilize within 7-10 years following wildfire
 (Minshall 2003). The rate and nature of recovery of
 fishes and amphibians is likely dependent on char
 acteristics of the species and the disturbed habitat
 (Dunham and others 2003; Pilliod and others 2003).

 Wildfire is a natural process and perhaps less of a
 threat in unmanaged ecosystems (for example, wil
 derness areas), but the vulnerability of many species
 to fire-related disturbances has increased due to
 human influences on aquatic vertebrates and altered
 fire regimes (Minshall 2003).

 Although some groups of organisms appear to
 have the capacity to recover within several years of
 wildfire and related disturbances, the extent, mag
 nitude, and duration of many important physical
 changes to stream environments and their specific
 influences on stream biota are still poorly under
 stood (Gresswell 1999; Spencer and others 2003;

 Minshall 2003). One of the most obvious physical
 changes that may occur in streams is altered water
 temperature (Beschta and others 1987; Moore and
 others 2005a). During wildfire, intense heating can
 lead to short-term (<1 day) increases in stream
 temperatures of several degrees (for example, Hitt
 2003). Over longer timeframes and broader spatial
 scales, changes to terrestrial vegetation and stream
 channel morphology related to wildfire may lead to
 substantially altered water temperatures across
 stream networks, leading to loss and fragmentation
 of suitable habitats and increased risk of local
 extinction for coldwater aquatic species (Dunham
 and others 2003; Pilliod and others 2003; Bury
 2004; Burton 2005; Sestrich 2005).
 Wildfire and associated channel disturbance may

 influence a number of processes that contribute to

 the heat budget of streams, and a large number of
 thermal responses are possible (Beschta and others
 1987; Johnson 2003; Moore and others 2005a).
 Increased stream temperatures are likely following
 fire-related loss of shading streamside vegetation
 and concomitant increases in solar radiation
 (Brown and Krieger 1970; Dwire and Kauffman
 2003). Alternatively, loss of vegetation may also
 cause summer base flows to increase slightly (Zi
 emer 1964; Jones and Post 2004), possibly leading
 to reduced rates of heating. However, any effect
 from this decrease in heating rate may be offset by
 an increase in the size of the low flow stream
 network, resulting in a longer total length of stream
 exposed to solar radiation. In addition, channels

 may be wider and more exposed to solar radiation
 following channel reorganizing events (Swanson
 1981), but localized changes in substrate charac
 teristics can moderate temperatures through sur
 face-subsurface heat exchange (Johnson and Jones
 2000). Overall, it appears that habitat alterations
 resulting from wildfire and channel disturbance
 (that is, loss of shading vegetation, channel wid
 ening) will result in a net increase in stream tem
 peratures despite other associated habitat
 alterations that could reduce heating rates (that is,
 increased base flow, surface-subsurface heat ex
 change).

 In this study, we examined headwater stream
 temperatures in relation to wildfire and channel
 disturbance history in central Idaho. Our primary
 goal in this work was to better understand spatial
 and temporal changes in stream temperatures
 across a fire-prone landscape and to relate those
 changes to the distribution of sensitive species. To
 this end, we adopted a spatially extensive sampling
 design to study patterns of stream temperatures
 among sites within several streams with contrasting
 wildfire and physical disturbance histories. Previ
 ous work in other systems provided evidence for
 increased stream temperatures following wildfire
 (for example, Minshall and others 1997), but the
 influence of site-specific variation (Dunham and
 Vinyard 1997) was not controlled among streams.
 To account for site variation, we compared thermal
 variability within and among streams in relation to
 wildfire and physical disturbance histories. This
 retrospective spatial analysis was complemented

 with long-term information from a fortuitous col
 lection of samples over 3-13 years that contrasted
 pre- and post-fire temperatures in burned and
 unburned streams. Finally, we examined the dis
 tribution of a coldwater guild of aquatic vertebrates
 (salmonid fishes and amphibians) among sites and
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 Wildfire Effects on Stream Temperature  337

 Figure 1. Shaded elevation map of Boise River Basin indicating blue stream lines and sites sampled for stream temperatures
 and vertebrates in nine streams during the summer of 2003 (closed circles), sites sampled for stream temperatures for
 summers of 1993-2005 (Cottonwood Creek and Roaring River; open circles), and sites sampled for stream temperatures for
 the summers of 2002 and 2004 (James and Phifer Creeks; open stars). Wildfires occurring in different years are indicated by
 outlines around fire perimeters (black outline 1992, white line 1994, green line 2000, purple line 2003). Colors within fire
 perimeters indicate the severity of wildfires determined by the Boise National Forest, with darkest red corresponding to high
 severity wildfire, light pink corresponding to low severity wildfire, and an intermediate shade of red corresponding to

 moderate severity wildfire. Note the spatial resolution of fire severity mapping was greater in 2000vand 2003.

 streams to determine if observed temperature
 changes associated with wildfire influenced pat
 terns of species occurrence. Collectively, these re
 sults provide a broad complement of spatial and
 temporal perspectives on post-fire patterns of
 stream heating and potential threats to coldwater
 aquatic vertebrates.

 Methods
 Study Area
 This study was conducted in the Boise River Basin,
 located in central Idaho (Figure 1). The Boise River

 Basin is part of the Idaho batholith region, con
 sisting of highly erodible granite rock and steep
 topography. Precipitation ranges from about 600 to
 1,000 mm per year, with greater amounts at
 higher elevations. Most precipitation falls in the
 winter as snow, with occasional winter or spring
 storms that deliver warm rains on snow that can
 lead to flooding. Localized flooding can also result
 from convective storms in summer (Miller and
 others 2003). Climate in the basin is typical of the
 region with cold, wet winters and freezing tem
 peratures contrasting with generally hot and dry
 summers and air temperatures commonly exceed
 ing 30?C.
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 338 J. B. Dunham and others

 Figure 2. Photographs of
 sites representative of
 streams sampled during the
 summer of 2003 for the

 retrospective comparative
 study (Figure 1). A Streams
 without recent stand
 replacing wildfire in their
 watersheds (Trail Creek);
 B streams with moderate
 to-high severity wildfire
 predominant in the
 watershed (Cottonwood
 Creek); C streams with
 moderate-to-high severity
 wildfire that resulted in
 massive channel
 reorganization (Trapper
 Creek).

 Riparian tree species consisted primarily of willow
 (Salix, spp.), cotton wood or aspen (Populus, spp.),
 alder (Alnus, spp.), and birch (Betula, spp.). Hillslope
 vegetation within study streams ranges from subal
 pine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) at high elevations to mixed
 conifer and Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forest
 and shrubsteppe at low elevations, with the latter
 becoming more prevalent on south-facing slopes.
 Lower elevation vegetation is characterized by
 mixed severity fires with return intervals of less than
 35 years, whereas expected intervals for higher
 elevation forests may be an order of magnitude
 greater (Brown and Smith 2000). Since 1992, sev
 eral wildfires have burned 95,000 ha within the
 217,000 ha upper Middle Fork Boise River Basin
 upstream of Arrowrock Reservoir, a dramatic shift in
 fire behavior from a relatively wildfire-free period
 characterizing most of the twentieth century.

 Within wildfire perimeters, burn severity was map
 ped by the Boise National Forest using three cate
 gories: (1) high severity?corresponding to stand
 replacing fires; (2) moderate severity?correspond
 ing to fires that burn understory vegetation with
 occasional burning of individual or small groups of
 trees; (3) low severity?corresponding to fires con
 suming only understory vegetation or forest litter
 (Figure 1; Burton 2005).

 Stream Temperature Sampling
 Pre- and Post-fire Comparisons. We compared two

 fortuitous samples of stream temperatures before
 and after wildfires had occurred (Figure 1). In one

 case, summer (15 July-15 September) stream
 temperatures recorded in 1993 at two sites in dif
 ferent streams (Cottonwood Creek and Roaring
 River) were compared to each other following a
 wildfire in one of the streams (Cottonwood Creek)
 in 1994. Sampling was continued on an intermit
 tent yearly basis through 2005. In a second case,
 summer (15 July-15 September) stream tempera
 tures recorded in 2002 at ten sites in two streams
 (James and Phifer Creeks) were contrasted with
 temperature samples taken the summer of 2004,
 following a severe wildfire in one of the streams in
 2003 (James Creek; Figure 1). Water temperatures
 were sampled with Hobo and Tidbit dataloggers
 (Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset, MA, USA)
 before and after 2002, respectively. Field deploy
 ment of temperature dataloggers followed guide
 lines described in Dunham and others (2005).

 Retrospective Study. For a retrospective compari
 son of stream temperatures in relation to distur
 bance history, we selected streams in three major
 disturbance categories (Figure 2): (1) streams
 without recent stand-replacing wildfire in their
 watersheds; (2) streams with a recent history of
 moderate-to-high severity wildfire predominant in
 the watershed; (3) streams in watersheds with a
 recent history of moderate-to-high severity wildfire
 that were followed by massive channel reorgani
 zation from a debris flow or severe flood. Such
 events can occur independently of wildfire, but are

 much more likely after a wildfire occurs (Wondzell
 and King 2003). We selected streams within the
 three categories to contrast the effects of wildfire
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 Wildfire Effects on Stream Temperature 339

 and fire-related channel disturbance with streams
 having little recent history of disturbance. Many
 stream catchments within the Boise River Basin
 experienced wildfires of lesser extent or lower
 severity. We chose to focus on streams with rela
 tively high degrees of potential influence to maxi

 mize detection of responses. Wildfires in stream
 catchments selected for the retrospective compari
 son occurred in 1992 and 1994 (Figure 1), with
 channel reorganizing events occurring immediately
 after wildfires in "burned and reorganized" streams
 followed by subsequent recurrences of varying

 magnitude 1-2 years post-fire.
 We restricted our study frame to headwater

 streams draining catchments 1,000-5300 ha in
 area, which generally correspond to wetted stream
 widths of less than 6 m. Catchments larger than
 this maximum size range are influenced by wild
 fire, but disturbances tend to be less severe (Benda
 and others 1998, 2003; Miller and others 2003; C.
 Luce, unpublished data), and large streams are less
 likely to experience associated changes in temper
 ature from the loss of canopy near channels (Bes
 ch ta and others 1987).
 Within the range of catchment sizes and stream

 types (henceforth: burned, unburned, burned and
 reorganized), we defined stream networks and
 stream segments using a geographic information
 system (GIS, ArcGIS software; http://www.esri.
 com) and 30-m resolution digital elevation maps
 (DEMs) with the TauDEM software package (Tar
 boton 1997, 2004). Boundaries to stream segments
 were identified at tributary junctions, and charac
 teristics of the segments were estimated from
 DEMs, including stream channel slope (%), con
 tributing area (ha) and segment elevation (m) at
 the downstream end. These three variables are re
 lated to channel forms and landscape processes that
 influence stream temperatures, and thus provide a
 useful basis for matching streams to maximize the
 statistical validity of temperature comparisons
 among stream types (that is, minimize confounding
 in statistical comparisons). We used visual inspec
 tion of scatter plots based on raw data and principal
 components to identify streams and segments with
 overlapping elevation, channel slope, and contrib
 uting areas. Within each of the three stream types,
 we selected three streams for sampling summer
 temperatures. In each of the resulting nine streams,
 ten sample sites were randomly located within
 stream segments nested at progressively smaller
 catchments to a minimum of 400 ha. This design
 ensured that longitudinal gradients in streams were
 represented while maintaining randomness in the
 selection of specific site locations. We focused on

 stream segments draining catchments larger than
 400 ha because they are more likely to support
 perennial surface flow and aquatic vertebrates.
 Summer stream temperatures were measured from
 1 July to 15 September 2003.

 Sampling of Fish and Amphibians
 In the summer of 2003, we used backpack elec
 trofishing with four removals to sample fish and
 amphibians in block-netted 100-m lengths of
 stream adjacent each site (n = 90) for the retro
 spective study of stream temperature. Native ver
 tebrates in headwater streams within the study
 area include rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss),
 Rocky Mountain tailed frog (Ascaphus montanus),
 and bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), with localized
 occurrences of shorthead sculpin (Cottus confusus).
 Nonnative species include cutthroat trout (0.
 clarkii), rainbow x cutthroat trout hybrids, and
 brook trout (S. fontinalis). Focal species in this effort
 included the two most common native species in
 the Boise River Basin: tailed frog and rainbow
 trout. Other species were recorded if found, but we
 considered their distributions to be too limited (for
 example, bull trout, nonnative brook trout, and
 cutthroat trout), or thermal tolerances too uncer
 tain (for example, shorthead sculpin) to include
 them in this work. A validation study conducted in
 2002 (Rosenberger and Dunham 2005; Rosenber
 ger and Dunham, unpublished results) indicated
 this level of effort was nearly 100% effective for
 detecting both large (>150 mm) and smaller
 (<150mm) salmonid fishes. Detectability using
 electrofishing is unknown for adult or larval tailed
 frog, the only common amphibian found in our
 study streams. All sampling for aquatic vertebrates
 was conducted during base flow conditions from
 mid-July to mid-September. Throughout the sum
 mer, we rotated our sampling schedule for streams
 in each category to avoid any potential confound
 ing of stream type and time of sampling (Appen
 dix 1, http://www.springerlink.com).

 Data Analysis
 Pre-Post Fire Comparisons. For the comparison

 of two sites (Cottonwood Creek and Roaring
 River), trends in differences in post-fire summer
 mean and maximum temperatures between the
 sites were assessed in relation to time since fire
 (years 1995-2005) using Spearman rank correla
 tion. Confidence bounds for post-fire temperatures

 were compared to pre-fire temperature differences
 to determine the significance of post-fire temper
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 340 J. B. Dunham and others

 ature changes. For the short-term comparison of
 temperatures in sites sampled within James and
 Phifer Creeks, the significance of differences in
 maximum temperatures at sites in the years before
 and after a fire in James Creek in 2003 was as
 sessed using t tests. Paired t tests were conducted
 to compare temperatures at sites within each
 stream (temperatures at sites sampled in 2002 vs.
 temperatures in the same sites in 2004). An
 overall t test was performed to compare overall
 average differences in temperatures before and
 after fire (all sites collectively) in each stream. We
 chose maximum temperature for this comparison
 because it is most likely to be responsive to
 changes in conditions associated with wildfire
 (Moore and others 2005a).
 Retrospective Study. To consider the probable

 biological implications of temperature among
 streams, we modeled the probability of exceeding a

 maximum temperature of 20?C. The biological
 influences of temperature vary among species, but
 previous work indicates occurrence of tailed frog
 (larvae and adults) is very unlikely when maxi

 mum temperatures approach 20?C (for example,
 Pilliod and others 2003; Welsh and Lind 2002).
 Rainbow trout often occur at temperatures
 exceeding 20?C (for example, Zoellick 1999), but
 temperatures of this magnitude can have adverse
 sublethal influences (for example, reduced growth;
 Hokanson and others 1977).

 To model the influence of stream type (unburned,
 burned, burned and channel reorganization) on
 biologically relevant changes in temperature, we
 used logistic regression to predict the probability of a
 site exceeding 20?C. This probability was modeled in
 relation to stream type and elevation, a covariate to
 account for longitudinal changes in stream temper
 ature unrelated to stream type. To account for po
 tential lack of independence in temperatures among
 sites sampled within streams, we used an autore
 gressive logistic model with an n - 1 spatial lag
 (Allison 1999). We examined standard measures of

 model fit, including deviance statistics and Hosmer
 Lemeshow goodness of fit to assess the adequacy of a
 logistic model (Allison 1999).
 Fish and Amphibian Distributions. Distributions of

 tailed frog larvae and small rainbow trout varied
 little among streams, so quantitative analysis of their
 associations with temperature was not possible or
 necessary. To examine the possible influence of dif
 ferent timeframes, we summarized temperatures in
 relation to the time of sampling. This was done to
 allow a more precise match between observed tem
 peratures and vertebrate distributions. These sum
 maries included daily mean and maximum daily

 2. 3-0i
 o o

 o e

 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006
 Year

 Figure 3. The difference between mean (unfilled symbols)
 and maximum (filled symbols) summer stream tempera
 tures of two streams recorded across 13 years in the Boise
 River Basin (Figure 1) with differing burn histories.
 Timing of the wildfire in Cottonwood Creek is indicated
 by the vertical dotted line (1994; see also Figure 1).
 Temperature differences were calculated by subtracting
 temperatures recorded in Cottonwood Creek (burned)
 from those recorded in Roaring River (unburned).

 temperatures prior to sampling (1 July to date of
 sample), week prior to sampling, and day of sam
 pling (Appendix 1, http://www.springerlink.com).

 Results

 Pre-Post Fire Comparisons
 Post-fire temperature data for comparing Cotton
 wood Creek and Roaring River were available for
 1995-1997, 2001, and 2003-2005. Pre-fire summer

 mean and maximum temperatures were 1.1 and
 1.7?C warmer in Cottonwood Creek, in comparison
 to Roaring River. Following the fire in Cottonwood
 Creek in 1994, this temperature difference in
 creased; mean temperatures averaged 3.7?C war
 mer (3.3-4.0?C, 95% CI) across sampled years
 following the wildfire, and maximum temperatures
 averaged 5.2?C (3.2-7.2?C, 95% CI) warmer.
 Confidence intervals for means of both tempera
 ture differences did not overlap pre-fire tempera
 ture differences, indicating statistically significant
 post-fire increases across the timeframe (1995
 2005) sampled. The difference in mean tempera
 ture between Cottonwood Creek and Roaring River
 following wildfire showed a declining trend over
 1995-2005, but this trend was not statistically sig
 nificant (rs - -0.66, P = 0.08). The corresponding
 difference in maximum temperature declined more
 strongly and significantly, however (rs - -0.91,
 P - 0.002). Maximum temperature in Cottonwood
 Creek peaked at an unusually high level in the
 summer of 1996 (Figure 3), but inspection of
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 Wildfire Effects on Stream Temperature 341

 temperature records did not suggest anomalies, and
 this observation did not influence the direction or

 significance of the correlation between tempera
 ture differences and time since fire.

 In contrast to the comparison of pre- and post
 fire temperatures at a single site over 13 years in
 Cottonwood Creek and Roaring River, pre- and
 post-fire temperature changes at multiple sites
 sampled in James and Phifer Creeks over 3 years

 were less obvious. Of the original ten sites sampled
 within each stream, data from two sites in each
 stream were lost due to failure to relocate datal
 oggers in 1 year (2002 or 2004). Analyses of the
 eight remaining sites suggested that overall average
 differences in maximum temperatures before and
 after fire were only marginally different between
 the two streams (t = 2.06, P = 0.06, df= 14).

 Within streams, paired tests revealed significant
 post-fire increases in temperature in both the
 burned James Creek (t = -4.46, P = 0.003, df = 7)
 and unburned Phifer Creek (t = -3.38, P = 0.02,
 df = 7). Within sites in James Creek, the average
 pre-post fire increase in temperature was 0.9?C
 (0.4, 1.4; 95% CI), whereas in Phifer Creek tem
 peratures at sites increased an average of 0.4?C
 (0.1, 0.7; 95% CI).

 Retrospective Study
 Streams selected for the retrospective study (Fig
 ure 1 ) included three catchments with little history
 of recent stand-replacing fire (Beaver, Lost Man, and
 Trail Creeks). Within these catchments, stand
 replacing fires were largely absent (Beaver and Lost

 Man Creeks) or limited in area compared to wildfire
 that burned with lower severity (Trail Creek, Fig
 ure 1 ). Three streams selected for study with recent
 stand-replacing fire occurring within a major por
 tion of their catchments included Cottonwood,
 Hungarian, and Lost Creeks. The three selected
 streams with stand-replacing wildfire and recent
 channel reorganization (since 1992) included South
 Fork Sheep, Trapper, and Wren Creeks. Debris flows
 in Trapper and Wren Creeks occurred initially 1 year
 following wildfire (1995), with subsequent minor
 recurrences observed through 1996, whereas major
 channel reorganization in South Fork Sheep Creek
 occurred in 1993 and 1997 (J. Thornton, Boise Na
 tional Forest, personal communication; C. Luce and
 B. Rieman, personal observations; Burton 2005).
 From interpretation of aerial photographs provided
 by the Boise National Forest, we estimated the per
 centage of channel reorganization (stream length)
 within South Fork Sheep, Trapper, and Wren Creeks
 to be 51, 85, and 97%, respectively. Within the

 constraints of catchment features (for example, area,
 elevation, and channel slope), spatial proximity, and
 common fire histories that were present, these nine
 catchments represented the best combination of
 streams we could choose for comparison in a retro
 spective study design.

 For streams sampled as part of the retrospective
 study, summer maximum daily temperatures were
 strongly associated with stream type (unburned,
 burned, burned and reorganized; Appendix 1,
 http://www\springerlink.com). Maximum daily
 temperatures in sites from unburned streams
 averaged 15.6?C, and ranged from 11.7 to 20.4?C.
 Maximum daily temperatures in sites from burned
 streams averaged 19.0?C, and ranged from 13.8 to
 24.6?C. Maximum daily temperatures in sites from
 burned and reorganized streams were warmest,
 averaging 23.5?C, and ranging from 19.2 to 26.6?C.

 Within each stream type, the greatest range in
 temperatures among sites sampled within streams

 was associated with the largest catchments sampled
 (for example, Lost Man, Cottonwood, and South
 Fork Sheep Creeks; Figure 1, Appendix 1). Overall,
 41 of the 90 sites sampled exceeded 20?C on at least
 one occasion during the summer of 2003.

 Logistic regression indicated the probability of
 stream temperature exceeding 20?C was associated
 with both stream type (X2 = 28.9, P < 0.0001,
 df = 2) and site elevation (X2 = 3.9, P = 0.05,
 df = 1). Classification rates using a leave-one-out
 cross validation indicated the logistic model correctly
 predicted 81.1% of the observations with a classifi
 cation cutoff of 0.50 for events. A plot of predicted
 probability of exceeding 20?C against site elevation
 (Figure 4) indicated strong differences among
 stream types, with sites from unburned streams
 showing less than 0.25 probability of exceeding
 20?C, sites from burned streams ranging from low
 (<0.25) to high (>0.75) probability of exceeding
 20?C, and sites from burned and reorganized streams
 showing high (>0.75) probability of exceeding 20?C.

 Fish and Amphibian Distribution
 Tailed frog larvae were detected in 85 of the 90 sites
 sampled. Tailed frog larvae were not detected from
 two sites in Beaver Creek (unburned), one site in
 Lost Creek (burned), and one site in Wren and
 South Fork Sheep Creeks (both burned and reor
 ganized). Small rainbow trout occurred at every
 site sampled. Maximum daily stream temperatures
 at sites where tailed frog larvae and small rainbow
 trout were detected spanned the full range of ob
 served summer temperatures (11.7-26.6?C).
 Examination of maximum stream temperatures
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 Figure 4. Plot of predicted probability of exceeding 20?C
 as a function of stream elevation for sites in nine streams

 in the Boise River Basin (Figure 1 ) with differing wildfire
 and channel disturbance history (closed circles unburned
 streams, open circles burned streams, gray triangles burned
 and reorganized streams).
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 Figure 5. Plot of the total catch of tailed frog for each site
 sampled (n = 90) against maximum summer tempera
 ture of the site in streams in the Boise River Basin with
 differing burn histories (closed circles unburned streams,
 open circles burned streams, gray triangles burned and
 reorganized streams).

 prior to the dates of fish and amphibian sampling
 (Appendix 1) revealed no evidence for bias associ
 ated with matching temperatures that occurred
 after sampling. For example, Wren Creek was
 sampled after summer stream temperatures had
 peaked, with tailed frog larvae and small rainbow
 trout found in sites with maximum daily temper
 atures ranging from 22.5 to 26.6?C. This, combined
 with the fact that both small rainbow trout and
 tailed frog larvae were widespread within every
 stream sampled regardless of the time sampled,
 suggested they were present in sites when summer

 daily maximum temperatures occurred. Finally, a
 plot of the catch of tailed frog larvae in relation to
 maximum temperatures suggested that they were
 common (>10 individuals per site) much of the
 time within all sites, regardless of temperature
 within the observed range (Figure 5).

 Discussion
 Results of this work provide perspectives on the
 influences of wildfire and associated disturbances
 on stream temperature on both short (<5 years)
 and intermediate (5-11 years) timescales, includ
 ing patterns from "before-after" comparisons and
 retrospective comparisons. In retrospective com
 parisons, stream temperatures were strongly re
 lated to past disturbance, especially in relation to
 channel reorganization following wildfire. Short
 and long-term comparisons of pre- and post-fire
 stream temperatures did not show such dramatic
 differences, probably because they were not subject
 to channel reorganizing events. To our knowledge,
 there are no comparable studies of the effects of
 wildfire on stream temperatures at multiple sites
 involving these time scales. An understanding of
 the effects of wildfire and stream temperature at
 broader spatial and temporal scales is important for
 considering the population dynamics and local
 persistence of relatively mobile and longer-lived
 species that live in fire-prone areas, such as the
 stream-living vertebrates considered herein (Dun
 ham and others 2003; Pilliod and others 2003;
 Burton 2005).
 Within portions of the Boise River Basin,

 including streams sampled in the retrospective
 study and the pair of streams within the longer
 term comparative study of stream temperatures
 (Figure 3), a consistent pattern was evident. Sig
 nificantly elevated stream temperatures were
 apparent for at least a decadev following stand
 replacing wildfire. Presumably incident solar radi
 ation was still increased over pre-fire levels in these
 streams (C. Luce, unpublished data), in spite of
 obvious re-growth of riparian vegetation, especially
 deciduous species re:sprouting from roots (Dwire
 and Kauffman 2003). In studies of the effects of
 forest harvest, low-stature riparian vegetation has
 been found to provide some degree of shade to
 streams (Moore and others 2005a), but did not
 appear to be sufficient to prevent elevated stream
 heating in our study system. Nevertheless, the fact
 that temperatures in burned streams in this study

 were not as warm as those in burned and reorga
 nized streams (with little riparian vegetation)
 indicates that recovered streamside vegetation in
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 burned streams does provide important shading.
 Longer-term increases in stream temperatures
 (>20 years) are more likely in systems where debris
 flows or severe floods completely eliminate
 streamside vegetation (including perennial shrubs
 and trees), which slows the recovery process
 (C. Luce, unpublished data).
 Of all components of the stream heat budget, the

 influence of riparian shading is the most likely
 mechanism for the increases in stream tempera
 tures that we observed. However, a host of other

 mechanisms could also play a role (Beschta and
 others 1987; Johnson and Jones 2000; Moore and
 others 2005a). Changes in stream morphology (for
 example, stream widening, loss of hyporheic ex
 change) following channel disturbance after wild
 fire could be factors that also account for the
 particularly high stream temperatures in these
 systems. In addition, pre- and post-fire differences
 in stream temperatures were less pronounced in
 the comparison of James (severely burned in 2003)
 and Phifer (unburned) Creeks, which lie in higher
 elevation portions of the Boise River Basin outside
 of other streams studied herein. Loss of riparian
 vegetation following wildfire in James Creek
 undoubtedly lead to increased solar insolation, but
 other thermal processes affecting stream tempera
 ture may have been more important, accounting
 for the muted response to wildfire that we ob
 served. Among these processes, groundwater flux
 and hyporheic exchange may be a moderating
 influence (Johnson and Jones 2000; Mellina and
 others 2002; Moore and others 2005b; Rothwell
 2005).

 Differences among streams and river catchments
 in the prevalence of different hydrologie influences
 on the heat budget implies that the magnitude and
 duration of stream warming that we observed in
 the Boise River Basin in burned streams may not be
 the case in all systems affected by wildfire. The
 importance of different components of the heat
 budget and how they are affected by wildfire in
 different river catchments merits further study.
 Conceivably, it is possible through an understand
 ing of the relative importance of different thermal
 processes to identify streams that may be most
 vulnerable to increased temperatures as a result of
 wildfire and channel disturbance and associated
 influences on stream ecosystem processes. How
 ever, the effort involved to quantify different
 components of the heat budgets of streams (Webb
 and Zhang 1997) may limit the applicability of this
 concept at the broad scale needed for most man
 agement applications. Accordingly, a major chal
 lenge for research is to provide a better

 understanding of local processes that can be effi
 ciently transferred to understanding thermal re
 gimes at broad scales that are most relevant for
 species persistence and ecosystem function (Poole
 and others 2004).

 Biological responses we observed for rainbow
 trout and tailed frog larvae in relation to stream
 temperatures only partially met our expectations.
 Rainbow trout can persist within the range of
 temperatures observed in this study, although
 temperatures on the higher end of what we ob
 served can have important sublethal effects (Li and
 others 1994; Zoellick 1999; Gamperl and others
 2002). Accordingly, the widespread presence of
 rainbow trout was not limited by temperature.
 Rapid (1-year) recolonization by rainbow trout
 following apparent complete extirpation from
 channel reorganization in streams studied here
 (Trapper and Wren Creeks) also supports the strong
 resilience of rainbow trout in this system (Rieman
 and others 1997; Burton 2005). Studies of the re
 sponses of salmonids to comparable disturbances in
 other areas have shown populations to be resilient
 as well (Lamberti and others 1991; Roghair and
 others 2002; Bisson and others 2005; Sestrich
 2005), unless the habitats they occupy are highly
 fragmented (Brown and others 2001; Dunham and
 others 2003). In this study, only one stream was
 isolated by an impassible fish movement barrier (a
 perched road culvert at the mouth of Lost Creek),
 yet the population of rainbow trout upstream per
 sisted in the face of wildfire. However, this stream
 did not experience massive channel reorganization
 like those causing apparent extirpations of popu
 lations nearby.

 In contrast to our expectations, tailed frog larvae
 were also distributed widely across our study
 streams, and occurred in nearly every site sampled,
 regardless of temperatures ranging up to a maxi

 mum of 26.6?C. Most work on thermal relations of
 tailed frogs in the field has involved the coastal
 tailed frog (A. truei), which is generally restricted to
 streams with temperatures below 16?C (for exam
 ple, Hawkins and others 1988; Pilliod and others
 2003; Welsh and Lind 2002). The Rocky Mountain
 tailed frog, recently recognized as a distinct species,
 has evolved separately from the coastal tailed frog,
 likely representing isolation for more than ten

 million years (Nielsen and others 2001). Published
 observations for this species have recorded larvae in
 warmer temperatures (daily maximums up to
 21?C) than would be typical for the coastal tailed
 frog (Adams and Frissell 2001). Adams and Frissell
 (2001) suggested tailed frog larvae might use
 coldwater seeps to avoid exposure to warm tern
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 peratures. In our study streams, we found little
 evidence of coldwater thermal r?fugia occurring at
 a site (100 m) scale, but undetected r?fugia could
 exist at much smaller scales. Alternatively, the
 short duration of exposure to peak daily tempera
 tures (for example, <2 h) may not be sufficient to
 restrict the distribution of Rocky Mountain tailed
 frog larvae. Maximum temperatures observed in
 our study were less than the range of critical
 thermal maximums observed for coastal tailed frog
 larvae in the laboratory (28.9-30.1?C; Pilliod and
 others 2003). Finally, it is possible that greater
 availability of food in warmer habitats could extend
 the distribution of tailed frogs. Both temperature
 and light are greater in streams with reduced
 riparian shade. Availability of food for tailed frog
 larvae, which graze on periphyton, may be greater
 in streams that receive more light (Kiffney and
 others 2004), potentially compensating for the
 physiological costs of living in warmer environ
 ments.

 In conclusion, results of this work suggest several
 important considerations for understanding the
 effects of wildfire and associated influences on
 stream temperatures and headwater vertebrates.
 First, it is clear that observable changes to stream
 temperatures can persist for at least a decade, and
 likely much longer following wildfire, especially in
 streams experiencing channel reorganization. Sec
 ond, the specific magnitude and duration of tem
 perature changes can be difficult to predict due to
 uncertainties regarding the spatial and temporal
 variability of influences from different mechanisms
 affecting the heat budget of streams. This was likely
 reflected in the variable responses of temperature
 to wildfire and channel reorganization both within
 and among streams we studied in the Boise River
 Basin. Third, in spite of the sometimes-dramatic
 physical changes to streams related to wildfire, the
 two vertebrate species considered herein were
 remarkably resilient in terms of their distribution
 across the landscape. Given that such disturbances
 have been a part of the history of streams over long
 periods (hundreds to thousands of years) in this
 region (Kirchner and others 2001; Pierce and oth
 ers 2004) it is likely that these species have sur
 vived through similar, if not much larger events
 than studied here. Finally, in a management con
 text, our results contribute needed empirical sup
 port for a growing consensus that management of
 human influences that modify species responses to
 wildfire (for example, habitat degradation, frag
 mentation, nonnative species) may be more effec
 tive than focusing on wildfire itself as a threat to
 fishes and amphibians in streams (Bisson and oth

 ers 2003; Bury 2004; Dunham and others 2003;
 Minshall 2003; Pilliod and others 2003; Rieman
 and Clayton 1997; Rieman and others 2003).
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